2017-2018 Special Education

Project Code: 740

School-Based Services (Medicaid)
CESA #4/Kompas Care Consortium

Service...Above and Beyond
QUICK FACTS:
 Sixteen of twenty-six
CESA #4 districts currently
are members of the
consortium
 Universal pricing structure of
$75 per Medicaid-eligible
student receiving an SBS
service allows for easy
district budgeting and
customization
 New consortium member
pricing is locked in for two
years to allow for easy
budgeting
“Kompas Care support to our
districts continues to be of high
priority for both Kompas Care
representatives and CESA #4
personnel.”

Kompas Care is an organization offering a comprehensive set of products and
services designed to aid in the processing of Medicaid-related activities by working
directly with districts in providing ongoing support and data control. Kompas
Care’s team of experts, in cooperation with CESA #4, will maximize districts’
Medicaid reimbursements, ensure compliance, and provide the overall protection
and support districts need when processing SBS information.

How can this service benefit your district?
 Provision of Attendant Care trainings, forms, monitoring, and auditing
 Provision of Parent Consent training in software and procedures, informational
brochures, assistance with compliance auditing, and an annual mass update of
student files for consents entered by school year in the web-based software
 Staff Pool certification by deadline and list auditing
 Transportation tracking and templates
 Troubleshooting support in working with Forward Health while working directly
with PCG, DHS, DPI, and CMS
 Quarterly financial and cost reporting support including annual cost reporting
seminars hosted at CESA #4
 Record retention recommendations
 Training for therapists including group trainings, training guides, and ongoing
support
 Monthly Medicaid eligibility review
 Coordination and processing of billing claims for Medicaid reimbursement

-Lily Rider, Director

Fee: Please call for pricing
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Lillian Rider
(608) 786-4853
lrider@cesa4.org
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